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Colleges Advised They Need Not Declare
'Exigency' to Lay Off Tenured Professors

Administrators at ACE seminars are told they may be unnecessarily limiting their op tions
By ROB ERT L J ACOBSON
W .... SH I NGTOf'l

Most colleges and uni ve rsities can eXcrcise much more discretion than they n::al·
ize in laying o lT tenu red faculty members.
says a lawyu wt"!o has been ad vising doz·
cns of academic administrators in recent
months under the aegis of the American
Council on Education.
The law)'t:r. Da ... id J. Figuli. former chief
legal counsd for the Montana Uni versit y
System a nd former ge neral counsel for the
South Dakota board of n:genls. also ma;ntains thaI many instilulions may be unnecessarily limiting their legal options by relying primarily on declarations of "financial
ex.igency " as the basis for terminating facullyappointment s.
In man)' cases, he says. college officials
may be kgall y required to do lillie more
than show thai- for a nyone of several reasons beyond their immediate controlIhey have had to discontinue an instruc-

tional program and thus end the employment of cenain faculty members.
As lo ng as the officials have not acted
arbitraril}' or capriciously. or failed to provide due process, Mr. Figuli says. such

Excerpu from two policy statements on
laying off tenured professors--onc by the
South Dakota Board of Regents and one by
Ihe American Association of Unive rsity
Professors-will be found on Page 10.

dismissals are unlikel y 10 be oven urned by
the couns.
His advice runs counter to the longstanding position of Ihe American Association of University Profe ssors,
The association's widely endorsed 1940
S'aft!m~ nl of Prin cip/t's on A.cudl'm;c
Frudom ond T~nllr~ says that _cxcept for
"adequate cause" or retirement, tenured

faculty members can lose their jobs "only
under cxtraordinary circumstances because of financial exigencies."
Related regu lations recommended by
the A ..... U.,.. have led many colleges 10
agree that tenured fac ulty members cannot
be lei go without cause unless the board of
trustees first declares a state of fi nancial
exigency.
Mr. Figuli, who specializes in litigation
and labor relations at a small law firm in
Ohio. bases his contrary view on coun rulings in various jurisdict ions over the past
eight years, and e s~c iall y on a lillie-noticed decision last summer by the U. S.
Coun of Appeals for the First Circuit in a
suit against Humacao University College
of the University of Puc:no Rico.
The case in volved t.....o tenured profe ssors of physical education whose jobs .....ere
c:liminated by the institution's governing
council in 1978 after it dc:tc:rmined that en·
CUlllimled 011
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roIhnent in their prolllm was inad· that-from a public· relations
seve",,1 other
equale ,
• ,- point , IIleasl-il doesn't make sense courts had relied on A,A.V.P. docu·
l a what Mr. FilUli calls a "breat· (oc a collele 10 mate such a crave ! ments to ",ide them on dismissal .c·
tbrou"," decision, a three·judge pan· state men t if it doesn' t have 10.
lions involvillJ financial uij:e nc y,
eI or the court declared Ihat-in the
Mr, Firuli concedes that the courts
Nevertheless, Mr. Rabban conced·
abselKe 0( statulory, TeJUlatory, or have ye t to make a definitive, all·en· cd that co llege officiab did have o pcontr21ctual provisions to tbe con- compassing judgment, but be says the tions beyond those outlined in the
trary-"an institution of bilher edu- evol... jng "case la w" is clearl y on the ' A,A,V.• ," R:commenlialioos, " It is
cation has an implied contractual naht institu tions' side and that "if I were. I conceivable Ihat institutions will try
to mate in lood faith an IUUJ~oidflble faculty mem~r, 1 would be utremely . to promullate relulations ',hat uplic·
termination 0( rilh t to the employ- uneasy."
illy discl.im the 1940 StottmetU," he
ment Irk) or. tenured mem~r of the
E ...en ira collele has no wrille o pol· hid , · ~' Those ki nds of contracts can
raculty when his position is beinl tcy,Mr. Filuliasse rtJ, the courtswill bewriuen." ,. "
eliminaled as part of. chanle in .ca- probably consider a de lTlO nstrated fi Mr. R.bban Slid he doubted that
demic program."
nancial emergency legitimate grounds many campus . dm inistrators would
The court said that point h.d al· for dismissin, tenured teachers. But want their discretion to be so broad
ready been "uniformly " recolnized he suggests that colleges can broaden Ihat it went a,ainst widely accepted
by other federal courts, but Mr. FilUli the potential justification for such ac· .cademic practice or "fair and proper
maintains th.t the Puerto Rico dec;- lion by speci!yinl in policy state- procedures ." . ~ • ~
sion &mounts 10 • "quantum leap ments, facult y handbooks, or employfrom where we were" in such mat- ..nent contracts that other fac tors abo So"th Dakota'. Approach
ters. It recolnii.es "somethinl lhat may cause them to make "program·
Mr. Fi,uli has been presenting his
the couns h....e been impl yinl but not matic changes"lhatlead 10 layoffs.
interpretations al "Ie.ders!tip semi.rticulating ve ry well,'- he says.
Informed of Mr. Figuli's observa- nars" sponsored by the American
tions, Da ... id M. Rabban , associate Council o n Education. If .dministra'Elttnmcly Uneuy'
secretary and counsel of the Ameri· tors ha ...e to layoff fac ulty members,
The opi nion means that colleles can Associatio n o! Uni ... ersity Profes- he told one such ptherinl here this
need DOt annou nce that they .re in • sors, was skeptical that the dec ision month, they should "sit down Ind
state of " financi.1 uilency " bdore io the Puerto Rico case would become make some prOlrammatic decisions
tenured faculty memben can be dis- a sjJnifi canl precedent. "One c.se and (not] l e t into the muddy Wile r or
missed, Mr. Filuli says. He adds does not make a lela! 'flument," he financial edlency."

AA UP Committee splits over Faculty-Rights Issue
W"SH IHGTON

A special sube:ommillee of the
American Anociation of University
Profe nou has split 2 to l over proposed recommend.tions for h. ndlin,
fac ulty rilhlS in the e ...ent of inte rnal
campus re or,.niZitions·or the merger
oftwo institutions .
111 either ClSe, the panel says in a
draft statement schedu led to be pub·
lished nUl month , "a reorganiution
be allowed to affect the com·
menh thai
However, the

financial

ble" ror all te nured racult y members
rrom the acquired instit ut ion to be accommod.ted .
" Regrett.ble as such a situation
is," the statement loel on, " the associatio n belie ...es it would be counterproducti ... e to require closure of the
;ristitulion-and the resulting disloca- I
lio n of ils entire fac ulty and sludent
body-as • necessary precondition to
e ffons made in good fai th by other in·
stitutions 10 acquire the largest possible proportion of its faculty ."
The statement is favored by two
subcommittee members-Peter' O.
Steiner, a former president of the
A.A.V .• , who is professor of econom·
ics .nd law .llhe Uni versity o! Michi·

p n, and Pau l Strohm,ch.i rmanoft~ e .
En&Jish department ., Indiana Uni·
...ersity. It is opposed by the third
member, Walter P. Mellger, professor ofhi story .t Columbia Uni ...ersity .
In a strongly worded dissent , Mr.
MetZler, a member of Ihe associ·
atio n's policy·makinl council. warns
that the proposal "milht un wittinlly
contribute to • debacle we should be
straining to ....ert- the m.ssi ... e elimi·
nation of tenured facu lty as a precipi.
tate response to a reduced econo my."
Jord. n E. Kurl and . associ:llt iten·
eral secretary of the A.A.U.P., said he
did not think the association would
decide soon whethe r to .dopt the proposalas its offici.1 policy.
- I..L.J.
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• As an example of the approac h he
would use, Mr. Figuli points '0 a poli·
cy of Ihe South Dakota board of reo
lents that provides for terminatina
faculty appoinlments when the board
judges it 10 ~ necessary "because of
leJislat i... e action, significant loss of
enrollment, consolidation of depart·
ments, or oth er tcOrgani u tioo, dropping of courses, programs. or activi·
ties, or financial uigency."

Part o f Union AVttment
1:he South Dakota board has been
on ' the A.A.U.P,'S censure list for 20
years. Its policy, first adopted in 1979
when Mr. Figuli was its counsel, is
part of. statewide collecti ...e·bargain.
in, aareement with the Council of
Hilher Education, an affiliate of the
National Education Association.
The council's d ire ctor, Robert A.
Stevens , admi ts thaI the state organi.
za tion is less than comfortable wit h
the provision, but he says " there
didn't appear 10 be .ny alternati ...e"
to includina it in the contract.
The regents' initial proposal would
h ....e &l ...en it even more discretion to
dismis~ (acuity members, he upl.i ns.
He adds, bowe ...er, that the council
does nol upect the regents to make
"massive use" of the provision .
Various court decisions in re cent
years ha ve re inforced some aspec ts of
the A.A.U .• ,'S recommended pro ... isions while undercuning o thers.
Howe ... er, most of the rulinas sUllest
that an institution that dismisses a
tenured facult y member for reasons
unrelated to his job perform. nce will
be held liable for breach of contracl
unless it can prove otherwise.

Easy to Pro ...e
Mr. Fiauli ack nowledges that such
a burden or proor rests on the institu·
tion, but he emphas izes that if;ts slat·
cd policies arc broad eno ugh. the re o
quired e ... idence can be relati ... ely easy
to pro ... ide. In South Dakota, for instance, a simple showing th. t some
courses ha ...e bee n dro pped could be
enough to Sltisfy the burden of proof,
he says.

Thomas A. Emmet, special aui$"
anI to the president of ReJis Colleg,·
in Denver and director of the Ameri·
c.n Council on Educalion seminars .
a&fees wi th M r. FilUli thai many col·
lege officials do not full y apprecia ...
how much discretion Ihe y have to dis·
continue programs , e ...en in the ab·
sence of . fin ancial emergency.
Mr. Emmet told p'IIrticipants at th i ~
ITlO nth's seminar that the y did not
have 10 "blindly foll ow" the
A.A.V.P. 's re commended policies.
"There is a ... ery clear problem with
some of the guidelines, .nd it's time to
t.ke a look at them ," he said.

